
SPML 
Engineering - Life 

30t May, 2024 

To, 

National Stock Exchange BSE Limited 

Exchange Plaza, Phircze Jeejeebhoy Towers 

Plot No.C/1, G Block, Dalal Street, 

Bandra (E), Mumbai-400051 Mumbai-400001 

(NSE Scrip Code; SPMLINFRA) (BSE Scrip Code: 500402) 

Sub: Outcome of Board Meeting 

Dear Sirs, 

With reference to the captioned subject and in terms In terms of the Regulation 30 of the SEBI 
(Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we would like to inform you 

that Board of Directors in the Meeting held on 30t May, 2024 inter-alia, has considered and 

approved the following: 

1. Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results of the Company for the 4% quarter 

and year ended 31st March, 2024 along with the Auditor’s Report thereon. 

2. Appointment of Mr. Manoj Digga as an Additional Director on the Board of the Company in 

the capacity of Executive Directer (Commercial) with effect from 30th May, 2024, subject to 
the approval of shareholders of the Company at the General Meeting. Mr. Manoj Digga, is not 

debarred from holding office of the director by virtue of any order of SEBI or any other such 

authority. Disclosure under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and SEBI Circular CIR/CFD/4/2015 dated 09% 

September, 2015 is enclesed herewith. 

The Meeting of Board of Directors commenced at 04.45 P.M. and concluded at 07.55 P.M 

Kindly take the above onrecord. 

Thanking you, 

For SPML Infra Li 

SPML INFRA LIMITED 
CIN : LA0106DL 1981PLC012228 
22, Camac Strest, Block-A, 3rd Floor, Kolkata 700 016 

Ph: +91 33 4009 1200/ 1247 
E-miail : info@spmk.co.in | Website : www.spml.co.in 
Regd. Office : F-27/2, Okhla industrial Area, Phase-il, New Delhi - 110020 
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Disclosure under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) 

Regulations, 2015 and SEBI Circular CIR/CFD/4/2015 dated 09t September, 2015 

Sr. | Particulars Details 

1 Name Of Director Mr. Manoj Digga 

2 Reason For Change Via, Appointment, 

Resignation, Removal, Death or otherwise 

Appointment 

3 Date Of Appointment 30 May, 2024 

4 Terms Of Appointment Appointed for the term of 5 years on the 

recommendation of Nomination and Remuneration 
Committee, subject to the approval of shareholders in 

General Meeting, liable to retire by rotation 

Mr. Manoj Digga is Chartered Accountant, Cempany 

secretary and Cost Accountant with 31 years’ of rich 

experience, He is an accomplished financial leader who 

joined the organization in 2020 and currently serves as 

the Chief Financial Officer (CFO). With a proven track 

record in financial management and strategic planning, 

Mr. Digga has played a pivotal role in the company's 

recent restructuring eftorts. His exceptional leadership 

and expertise have significantly contributed to SPMIL 

Infra’s financial health and strategic direction, making 

him an invaluable asset to the organization 

Not related to any other director 

5 Brief Profile (in case of appointment) 

6 Disclosure of Relationships between 

Directors (In Case of Appointment of a 

Director) 

SPML INFRA LIMITED 
CIN ; L40106DL 1981PLC012228 
22, Gamac Street, Block-A, 3rd Floor, Kolkata 700 016 

Ph : +91 33 4009 1200/ 1247 
E-mail ; info@spml.co.in | Website : www.spmi.co.in 

Regd. Office : F-27/2, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase-II, New Delhi - 110020 



8B Middleton Street, 6A Geetanjali 

Kolkata 700071, India 
T.+9133 2229 8936/ 6758 

MAHESHWARI & ASSOCIATES E. kolkata@maheshwariassociates.com 
Chisrtered Accountants www. maheshwariassociates.com 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF SPML INFRA LIMITED 

Report on the Audit of the Standalone Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying Standalone Financial Results (‘the Statement”) of SPML Infra 

Limited (‘the Company”), for the year ended 31st March, 2024, being submitted by the Company 

pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended, including relevant circulars issued by the SEBI from 

time to time (“Listing Regulations”). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and 
based on the consideration of the reports of the other auditors as referred to in the Other Matters section 
of our report below, the Statement: 

(i) presents financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing 

Regulations; and 

(ii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid 
down in the applicable Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the 

Companies Act, 2013 (‘the Act’), read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other 

accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the standalone net profit and other 

comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company for the quarter and year 
ended on 315! March, 2024. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10) 

of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's 

Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement section of our report. We are independent of the 

Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of 
India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements 
under the provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical 
responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the 

audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion. 
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Emphasis of Matter 

We draw attention to the following notes to the Statement: 

(i) Note No. 3 to the Statement regarding the Company entering into a Master Restructuring 
Agreement (‘MRA') with NARCL towards restructuring of it's debt and matters incidental thereto, 
including the accounting aspects thereof. 

(ii) Note No. 4 to the Statement regarding details of Exceptional Items. 

(iii) Note No. 5 to the Statement regarding details of certain items included in “Other Expenses”. 

(iv) Note No. 6 to the Statement regarding certain debts availed by the Company forming part of “Other 
Equity” as at 315 March, 2024, as equity shares/warrants were allotted there against on 23 May, 
2024 by the Company. 

(v) Note No. 10 to the Statement, regarding postponement of recognition of income from interest on 
unsecured loans given to certain subsidiaries, joint ventures and associates which are impaired 
fully/partially by way of expected credit losses. 

(vi) Note No. 11 to the Statement, regarding uncertainties relating to the recoverability of certain trade 
& other receivables as at 31 March, 2024 and recognition of interest income thereon, arising out 
of arbitration awards pronounced in favour of the Company. 

Our report on the Statement is not modified in respect of these matters. 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Statement 

This Statement has been prepared on the basis of the related annual Standalone Financial Statements of 

the Company and has been approved by the Company’s Board of Directors. The Company’s Board of 

Directors is responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view 

of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Company in 

accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the Indian Accounting Standards 

prescribed under section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting 

principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations This 

responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions 

of the Act, for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 

irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates 

that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial 

controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting 

records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair view and is 

free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the Statement, the Board of Directors is responsible for assessing the Company’s ability to 

continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going 

concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to 

cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Company'’s financial reporting process. 
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Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our 
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted 
in accordance with Standards on Auditing, specified under section 143(10) of the Act, will always detect a 
material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered 
material if, individually, or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic 
decisions of users taken on the basis of this Statement. 

As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing, we exercise professional judgment and 
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

* ldentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or 
error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that 
is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material 
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve 
collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

*  Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible 
for expressing our opinion on whether the Company has in place adequate internal financial controls 
with reference to financial statements and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

* Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

¢ Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related 
to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company’s ability to continue as a 
going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in 
ourauditor's report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, 
to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of 
our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to 
continue as a going concern. 

*  Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the disclosures, 
and whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a manner that 
achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control 
that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters 
that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 
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Other Matters 

a. We did not audit the financial statements / financial information of 4 (four) joint operations included 
in the accompanying Statement, whose financial statements / financial information reflect total 
assets of Rs. 9,925.67 lakhs as at 31st March, 2024, total revenues of Rs. 32,492.84 |akhs and total 
net profit after tax of Rs. 47.14 lakhs for the year ended on that date, as considered in the 
accompanying Statement. These financial statements / financial information have been audited by 
other auditors whose reports have been furnished to us by the Company’s management and our 
opinion on the Statement, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect 
of these joint operations, is based solely on the audit reports of such other auditors and on the 
procedures performed by us as stated in the section Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the 
Statement hereinabove. 

b. We did not audit the financial statements / financial information of 5 (five) joint operations included 
in the accompanying Statement, whose financial statements / financial information reflect total 
assets of Rs. 1,639.85 lakhs as at 31st March, 2024, total revenues of Rs. 5,723.52 lakhs and total 
net loss after tax of Rs. 2.13 lakhs for the year ended on that date, as considered in the 
accompanying Statement. These financial statements / financial information are unaudited and have 
been furnished to us by the Company's management and our opinion on the Statement, in so far as 
it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these joint operations, is based solely 
on such un-audited financial statements/financial information. In our opinion and according to the 
information and explanations given to us by the Company’s management, these financial statements 
! financial information are not material to the Statement. 

c. Owing to non-availability of financial statements/financial information/financial results of 3 (three) 
joint operations, the same were not included in the Statement. According to the information and 
explanations given to us by the Company's management, such financial statements/financial 
information/financial results are not material to the Statement. 

d. The Statement includes the standalone financial results for the quarter ended 31st March, 2024, 
being the balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the 
published unaudited year-to-date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which 
were subjected to limited review by us. 

Our opinion is not modified in respect of these matters. 

CA. Bijay Murmuria 
Partner 
Membership No. : 055788 

UDIN: 24055788BKFELK9034 

Place: Kolkata 
Date: 30" May, 2024 

Bangalore: bangalore@maheshwariassociatescom  Mumbai :mumbai@maheshwariassociates.com 

Chennai: chennai@maheshwariassociatescom  Pune: pune@maheshwariassociatescom
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Website: viww.spmil.coin; Emall info@spril.co.n 

. SPML INFRA LIMITED 
Reglstered Office: F-27/2, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase- (, New Dalhi- 110020 

CIN: LA010GDL1981PLCO12228 

Statement of Standalone Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended March 31, 2024 
(Rs. In Lakhs 

Particulars Quarter ended Year ended 

31:Mar-24 31-Dec-23 31-Mar-23 | 31-Mar-24 | 31-Mar-23 
Uneudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Audited Audited 

(Note No. 12) 

1. Income 
&, Revenue from Cperations. 46,318.80 25,1560 46,265.75 | 131,836.40 87,779.58 
b. Other Incoma 108,67 756.07 a7s0r] 129286 198,21 

Total Income ' 4642147 25,907.87 46,740.78 | 1,33,131.26 89,720.79 

2. Expensas ; 
a. Waterlals Consumed and Other Construction Expensas 2052045 23,830.70 40,008,36 | 1,01,480.54 7647837 
. Employee Benefits Expense 557.18 61127 666.77] 240749 2,648.06 
‘e, Finance Costs 502443 25338 3,63488 | 567925 4,982.83 
d. Depreclation and Amortisation Expenses 4365 5098 7253 20845 20751 
. Other Expensas (Refer Note No, 5) < 3871154 986,20 1,199.83] 2147655 538,03 

Total Expenses 24,5828 |- 25,737.63 45,586,82 | 1,31,252.89 89,424.80 
3. Profit bafara Exceptional ltan & Tax 1,563.18. 17034 1,153.94 1,878.87 265.99 
4.Excaptional ltens [Net) [Refar Nota No, 4] 193,38 - - 153.38 - 
5. Profit before tax 1,756.57) 170.30} 115804 2,07225 265.99 
6. Tax Exponse 

a. Current Tax (97.49)| 7241 265 - 54.94 
b, Dafartad Tax [Refer Note Na, 8} 12063 - - 120,63 - 

2342 72.41 268 120,63 54.94 
7. Profit after Tax (5 6) 1,783.43 o758 1,151.20  1951.62 211,05 

8, Other Comprahensive inceme/{Experisa) 
[tems that wil not be reclassifiad to Profit and Loss ) 
- Gain/{Loss) on fair value of defined henefit plans {29.99) 1432 (7.47) (29.97) 1031 
- Income Tax refating to ttems that will not be reclassified to Proflt and 1248 (447) 233 938 (3.22) 
Loss 
Total Other Comprehensive Income/(Experse) (27.51) 9,85 514 (20.62) 7.09 
9. Total Comprehensive Income (7 + 8) 1,708,92 107.78 1,146.18 1,93L,00 218.14 

10, Pald-up Equity Share Capital (par value of share Rs. 2/~ each) 1,066.00 1,066.00 994.90|  1,066.00 594.90 
£1. pald-up Compulsorily Convertlble Prefarance Share Capital . - 177747 - 1777.47 
{parvalue of Rs. 100/- each) 

12, Other Equity (excluding Revaluation Reserves) - - - 49,328.08 32,174.13 

13. Earings per Equity share (not annualised){par value of share 
Rs. 2/-each) . 

"0 pasic 3.54 020 239 3.98 044 
(il Olluteg 345 0.20 239 387 044 

Date: May 30, 2024 
Place: Kolkata 

For SPML Infra Limited 

\‘\? RA (/; \Z& 

gQ:; lbhash Chafid Sethi 

oS 
A 

Chairman 
DiN: 00464390
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SPMLINFRA LIMITED. : 

Reglsterad Office: F-27/2, Okhia Industral Area, Phoses I, Now Delhl- 110020 
Tel: #81-012-8944555; Fax- +91-0124-398820. 

‘Webslte: vrewspmico.dn; Emall: nfo@spen’.co.n 
CIN: L40106DL19319(0012228 

Statoment of Standalana Assats and Liabllltles as ot March 31, 2024 
(Rs.n Lakhs) 

As at) Asat 
Partieulars March 81, 2024 March a1, 2023 

|ASSEYS. i 

INo-currast assats . 
(a) Fropérty, Piant and Equipment 31799 8,940.02 

(b} Rigit of Use Assats - 78 

e} intangible Assets 4160 5086 
(ah Financis assots 
libInvestmants 727785 9,897.24 

{1l Trade Racelvables 26,455.04 26,8294 

(1] Loans . S w © 6a85 1,22108 
() Other Financial Assets . . . 153 336015 

|} Dafarrad Tax Assets N - N 13,7492 13,853.20 

) Other NonCurrent ssets e 798282 | 3740986 i 
92,917.48 1,08,527.20 

|cusrent nasets e ' 

(a} lnvantorles 373833 924358 

(b] Financlal Assets 

() Tradte Recefvables 3185470 312088 
(i) Cash and Cash Equivalents 2,673.32 181797 

1) Othar Sani Balances 55680 mz 
{iv) Other Financial Assets 1783587 23,453.05 

{c} Other Current Assets 11,765.02 82,58780 

85,7600 T56,558,50 

et classied as held for sale 288033 . g 

[TOTAL ASSETS 3,84,370.96 2,63,220.70 

CQUITY AND LABILITIES 

rquiry : | 
la} Equity Share capital 1,066.00 99490 N 

1b) Compulsoify Convertikile Preference Share - 177747 

] Ouner Fauity (Refer Note Mo 61 208205 nam1 
|TOTAL EQUITY o 50,889.03 34,946.50 

uagLmes . 
[Non-currant liabllitles 

(9] Fnancial dasillties L 

1) sorrowigs 205088 59,3037 : 
{) Trade Payables. 

- Totnl Gutstanding Dues of Miero Enterpeises and - - 
‘Small Enterarises . 
~Total Qutstanding Bues of Creditors ether than 16,885.51 B,403.53 

Migso Enterbrises and Smal Entersrisss 
W) Other Aianclal Lkl 25,0837 583813 

(b} Prosisions 242486 24157 

TG 75,6070 
Current llablitins 

\fa} Financial flabilities 

it Barrowings 25,740.49 2,11,07029 
{ilf Lease Labllfty - 244 i 

i Trage Payebies . 
~Total Outstancing Dues of Miero Erterprises and 1,603.2 1,103.84 

Small Entaraises 
- Total Outstanding Oues of Craditors other shan 24,250.87 31,3349 

Micro Enterprises anc Small Entarprisas 

liv) Cther Finaaclat Liabiiities 7,064.00 3,525.69 

(1) Other Curvent abities 142263 pRerens ; 
) Provisions . 14120 12607 

X 5337291 149,687.0 
[TOTAL LIABILITIES 1,33,451.93 1,28,274.20 

[TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 1,24,370.96 2,63,220.70 

For SPML Infra Limited . 

Date: May 3¢, 2024 Chalrffian : 

Place; Kolkata 
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SPMILINFRA LWITED 
sgisterod Offce; F-27/2, Okhls Industriel Atas, P I, Naw Dalhi- 110020 

Telt 401-0124:3844555; Fax 491-0124.3953201 
Walsltar wewrspralcn.n; Small info@spenleo.n 

CIN: 1901060119810 LCD2220 

Stetamant of Standalons Cash Flow Stalement for the Year ended March 81, 2024 
(s btae) 

Torthe yewr ertied] Tor T yaar end 
Pariaiars wathss 24 Wt o3 

A, CASH FLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITiES 
Total Profi (Loss)hotoro tax 207225 %59 
Adjustmant fori 

Bepraciation srd Amortsation sxaanses 20845 2750 
Intares:Exgorsas 45088 43008 
Commisslen incama. (5850) t2e 
Trado Reslavablos writlan off 587940 20105 
Laors lten off . . 94137 - 
Impalment of insstinent n 89uli shares 6 NCRs of sabekdarles und assaclates 446529 3570 
PR writanoff . 20835 . 
Inventary witien oft 206481 - 
Ipaiment of vartory . . 2080 
Shara-based compatsetion xgendas 1A - 
ECL on Trade Recelvabie (nat of raversals] o247 78538 
Profiton sale cf P9 (123) 28418 
Profitansale 6 Ivement R . aede G 
Hsbles na longar raquirod wrtten back {1551.46) {oz6.52) 
Ul Revene witten OF s99362 - 
Irnpelrmens of PE slasied s beld for sele 530108 . 

* Galf on axgulshnent of sustsinabie o Unsustalnokle Detst {75289 - 
ntereat income (22478) (s56.29 

Oporating Profit belore Working Capital changes 235149 06113 
Adusmont for 

ncroace {deoreace] n Trads Poyables 181875 1568 
Increasa/ {dasragial i Frosiaons 3546 (57} 
Incrinds/ (dsarasn I Othar CurrantLiabllles 1937827 360836 
Dacrasa/ Gncreatal n Trace Reclevdbles” ' 253240 (89510 
Gocraaas/ {ineranss) n nvartorles 46110 (126280) 
Oaroase/ {narease In Lo and Advances sz 75136 
Decronse lnerosse] In Otrer Curren: Asseta 7,948.00) 4658 

Cash ganeratacl/{usac) from aperations 46.789.56 851061 
Takes Pud [not o rofunds 9871 T 367.70) 
Not Cash ram Operating Astivites 8937 734083 

B, CASH FLOVIS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES 
Purchaze of PPE nc uding cople Workin progrexs 810} fe2s4) 
Prasaads 1o sle of PPE 543 446357 
Fixed Dapostts srashedy {Invectad) (2077.08) (3464.39) 
Loans(gieenh / rapayirent recsiuec 140356 2990 
ntorestreeatvad 22078 5585 
it Csh generatauf{used) I Investing Acttlss 51.03] (2563.65) 

€. CASHIROWS FROM FINANCING ACTVITIES 
Net mevement In Long Term Borrowings 62,7032, 164,54 
Not moveriant n Shart Tarm Borrowings {87,325.0) (242207) 
Inarest a3d ) 13,593.6) (452158 
Nt Cash genoratec/dsa] In Flnanclg Actudes Bog7231) 1,10773) 

. NEY MOVEMENT RE. ATING TO ASSETS CLASSIFIED AS HELD FOR SALE - 23633 - 

ot ngraase/{Decreasc) I Cash % Cash Equivalants 20835 {a2ass) 
s &4 Gash Equivalents 3t the beglnning of the yar 181797 384252 
Cash 8 Caoh Equlvalonts at tho and of tha year nema 181797 

Wotes 
1 Statament of Cash Flows has boen proparad Lnder the indiraot mothod aa set out n the Indlan Accaunting Stancard (ind AS) 7 
"Btatement of Gash Flows" & specified |n the Companles {ndizn Accaunting Standards) Rules, 2016, ° 

& Figurss for the previou perlods have been ragrouped / reciassifid o conftm o i classiisation of the curtent perkds. 

Date: sy 36, 2024 
Placa; Kalkata 

For SPML infra Uimted 
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Notes to the Statement of Standalons E[nfln_g!al Results 

1. The above results have been reviswed by the Audit Commities and subsequently 
approved by the Board of Directors of the Company at thelr respective meetings held on 
30th May, 2024, The statutory auditors of the company have audited the said results for 
the year ended 31st March, 2024. 

2. The Ministry of Finance has Introduced a Settlement Scheme being Vivad se Vishwas I, 
a voluntary seftisment schems to resolve long outstanding contractual disputes with the 
Government or its agencies ('VSV scheme’) vide Office Memo dated 29-05-2023. The 
Gompany has various Arbitration Awards in hand, out of which Arbitration Awards having 

value of INR 46,400.00 lakhs including accrued interest till 30-09-2023 were found 
eligible by the company under VSV scheme. As per the terms of the VSV scheme, the 
settlement valus of these awards was INR 29,400.00 lakhs (apprex.) including accrued 
intérest till 30-08-2023. The Gornpany hes- already received & sum of INR 24,494.92 
lakhs tifl 29-06-2024 and the halance @mount would be received in due course of time. 
An'income of INR.20,874.63 lakhs has been included undér "Revenue from Operations” 
for the year ended 31“ March, 2024 towards teceipts from VSV scheme. ‘ 

3. The erstwhile lenders of the Company have assigned the entire outstanding principal 
debt of INR 1,65,700.00 lakhs in favor of NARCL vide Deed of Assignment dated 29th . 

— - August; 2023,-by virtue of which NARCL has become the sole Lender of the Company. 
NARCL has appointed Incia Debt Resciution Co. Ltd. (DRCL’) as an exclusive service 

agent for providing debi management and various resolution sefvices, 

IDRCL has issued a Sanction Letter dated 14-03-2024 pased on the sustalnability of the 

loan and executed the Master Restructuring Agreement ("MRA") for the same on 17-05- 
2024, The effective date for the restructuring has been designated as 29" August, 2023 
l.e. the date of the Assignment by the erstwhile lenders. As per the terms of the MRA, 

the total outstanding debt as on 31-01-2024, comprising of principal outstanding debt of 
INR: 1,66,700.00 iakhs and unpaid ‘inferest of INR 94,751.65 lakhs,. totaliig to INR 
2/80,451.65 lakhs, has been bifurcated ‘as sustainable debt of INR 98,700 lakhs and 
unsustainable debt of INR .1,63,751.65 lakhs, the unsusteinable debt being further 
bifurcated into INR 69,000 lacs towards principal and INR 94,751.65 lacs towards unpaid 

interest . The unipaid inferest of INR 94,751,65 lacs which remains unprovided in these 
accounts is eligible to be written off, on fulfiiment .of prescribed conditienalities of the 
MRA in this regard. ; - 

As per the sald MRA, the company has to issus fully paid up equlty shares to NARCL, 
aggregatmg to not less than 12.5 % of fotal paid up equity share capital of the company, 
at a price determined as per the applicable law by way of conversion of principal 

outstanding debt  portion_of unsustaineble debt and accordingly, an amount of 
INR 8,892,32 takhs has been reduced from the principal amount of unsustainable debt 
of INR 69,000.00 lacs towards the alfotment of 75,00,272 no. of equity shares which 
heve heen allotted by the Company in the Board Mesting held on 23-05-2024 at a price 
of INR 118.56 per equity share and balance amount of INR 80,107.68 lakhs has been 
converted into Noh Convertible Zero: Coupon Debentures (“NCD") at face valus of 
INR 1000 per NCD and issued to NARCL, The aforesaid NGD shall be extinguished in 
its entirety upan payment of entire sustainable debt as per the terms of the MRA, without 
any further payment. As per the MRA, itis also required that adequaté additional shares 
are to be Issued to NARCL at a price determined as per extant appticable laws, as and 
when required, to ensure that the shareholding of NARCL s not diluted below 12.5% of 
the pald up equity share caplta] of the company at any paint of time. 
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As per the said MRA, NARGL has proposed the repayment tenure of sustainable debt 
by either making & paymsnt of INR 98,700.00 lakhs within a period of 10 years from the 
effactive date (“first option”) or INR 70,000.00 lakhs within a period of 8 years from the 
effective date (*second option”). The company need not pay any interest on the aforesaid 
amount during the aforesaid tenure. Thie Company has opted for the second option and 
has accordingly given effect to the restructuring in the books of accounts. Majority of the 
repayments towards INR 70,000 lacs hes baen considered from the existing arbitration 
awards and ongoing arbitration claims by the company. 

The Company is mainly engaged in the water infrastructure sactor, The sald sector has 
growing business opportunities due to various project schemes being announced by the 
government on regular basls and allocation of significant funds to be deployed in the said 
schemes namely, Jal Jeavan Mission (Rural), Jal Jeevan Mission (Urban), Amrut 2.0, 
Namami Gange Programme, Pradhan’Mantri Krishi Sinchayes Yojana, National River 
Linking Project etc. . 

The Company has already repaid INR 22,397.30 lakhs till 02-04-2024 to NARCL mainly 
from the. proceeds. of VSV Schems. A-sizeable portion .of the sustainable debt has 
alredy been repaid and balance repayments have been ideritified via, sale'of mmovable 
properties,. realization fiom awards and claims, improvement in the liguidity of the 
company from Infusion of funds of INR 4,500.00lakhs as required in the MRA, avallability 
of balance funds with the compainy from proceeds of VSV after repayment to the landers 
and additional Infusion of INR 5,000,00 iakhs via ‘subscription to share warrants by the 
oromoters of the company. The company expects improvement in the business 
operations, whete there exist' growth ' apportunities, Considering the said facts, the 
management Is confident that the Company will be ablé to Tepay INR 70,000.00 
lakhs within 8 years from the effective date, This will resilt In extinguishment of 
unsustainable debt to the tune of INR 60,107.68 lakhs, without requiring any 
payment. The company has retained NCD worth of INR 3,872.27 lakhs for redemption 
into equity shares, if required, to mairitain NARCL’S holding of 12.5% of the paid up 
eduity share capital ‘at any point of time, 1l the payment of the sustainable debt as 
required In MRA and balance of INR 56135.41 lakhs is considered as gain under 
Excaptional ltem . L 

The Company has recorded a gain. of INR 26,700.00 lakhs which arlses on account of 
difference between repayment of INR 96,700.00 lakhs under first option and 
INR 70,000.00 lakhs under second option as “deferrsd income” as at 31 March 2024 
and will recognize the same in the Statement of Profit and Loss over the period of 
repayment. The sustainable debt of INR 70,000 lakhs has been recognized in the books 
of accounts at fair value of INR 51,105.43 lakhs leading to a fair valuation galn of) gain 
of INR 18,894.57 lakhs. 

@ 
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4. Exceptionzl ltems for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2024 comprises of (i) gain 

on recognition of sustainable and unsustainable debtfor INR 18,894.57 lakhs and 

INR 56,135 .41lakhs respectively, aggregating to INR. 75,029.08 lakhs (/i) write back of 

credit balances of certain creditors amounting to INR 955.11 lakhs(iii) write back of 
liability towards & loan of INR 636,35 lakhs, deemed by the Gompany to be no fonger 

payable (iv) write-off of contract assets In the form of unbllled revenue amounting 

to 69,984.62 lakhs (v), impairment loss on PPE assets classifled es ‘held for sale’ 

amounting to INR 5,341.09 lakhs (v1), write-off of inventary and fixed assets amounting 

to INR 1,152.36 lakhs and (vii) reversal of ECL provision of INR 14,007.43 lakhs on 

certain Trade Receivables and simultaneous write-off of an equivalent amount of the 

said Trade Receivables. The nat impact of the exceptional items as aforesaid Is a credit 
to the Statement of Profit and Loss amounting to INR 193.38 lakhs 

5. Other Expenses for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2024 includes (1) wrlte-off of 
investments of INR 4,465.29 lakhs (ji) write~off of loans of INR 941.97lakhs (ii) write-off 
of frade receivables of INR 6,679, 40 lakhs and (iv) ECL on trade.receivables of 
INR 6,021.47. 

6. Qther Equity as at 31 March, 2fl24 includes INR 13 ,879.82 lakhs | towards the fdllow{ng 

—— (1) @ portion of unsustainable debt of NARCL amcunnng to.INR. 8,892,32 lakhs, agalnst 

which 75,00,272 equlty shares of face value of INR 2/each have been allotted on 234 
May, 2024 by the Company on a preferential _basns at a.price of INR 118.56 including 
premium of INR 116.56 per share, by conversion of the said unstistainable debt (i) loans 

of INR 1500.00 lakhs received by the Company from.certain Promater/Promater Group 

entities and certain unsectred creditors under Non-Promoter category, against which 

12,685,182 equity shares of face value of INR 2/-each have been allotted on 23 May, 
2024 by the Company on a preferential basis at a price of INR 118.56 including premium 
of INR 116.56 per share, by conversian of the said loans existing as on 31-03-2024, and 

(iii) loans of INR 3,487.50 lakhs received by the Company from certain unsecured 
creditors under Non-Promoter category, against which 29,41,548 Warrants have been 

allotted on 23 May, 2024 by the Company on a preferential basis at'a price of INR 
118.56 per Warrant, by corversion' of the said loans existing as on 31-03-2024. Each 

Wairant shall be converted rito one equity share of the Company at INR 118,58 Including 
premium of INR 116.58 per shars, within 18 months from the date of allotment as per 
the SEBI (ICDR) Regulatioris, 2018 

7. During the quarter and year ended 31! March, 2022, the Company had allotted by way 
of a preferential allotment, 24,04,930 0% Compulsarily Canvertible Preference Shares 
('CCPS’) having a face value of INR 100/- each, at par, aggregating to INR. 3,404.93 
lakhs, to Promoter and Promoter Group, on conversion of their existing unsecured loans 
to the Company. Each CCPS was convertible into 2 equity shares of face value of INR2/- 
each at the conversion price of 50/~ including premium of INR 48/- per share, In one or 

mote tranches and accardingly, during the year ended 31t March, 2023, 16,27 465 
CCPS were converted intc 32,54,930 equity shares. The remaining 17,77,465 CCPS 
were converted into 35,54,930 equity shares during the quarter ended 30" June, 2023 
and INR 71.10 lakhs and INR 1708.37 lakhs were credited to equity share capital a/c 
and securlties premium a/c respectively. 
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8. Deferred Tax Inciudes MAT Credit Entitlement of INR 4,496.95 lakhs recognised during 

10. 

1 

the quarter and year ended 31% March, 2024, in respect of cerlaln earlier years when the 
Company pald income tax under MAT but the comesponding MAT Credit was not 
recognized in those years, based on prudence 

. During the quarter ended 30™ June, 2023, the Company approved the Grant of 19,50,698 
Stock Optians to eligible employees under If's Employee Stack Option Scheme, 2021. 
Expense of INR 13.32 lakhs and INR 131.71 lakhs In this respect, for the quarter and 
year ended 31% March, 2024 respectively, has been recognized under "Employee 
Benefts Expense”. 

The Company has given unsecured loans to certain subsidieries, joint ventures and 
associates for developing various projects. However, due to the financial difficulties 
feced by the Company over the past few Years, as detailed in Note 3 hereinabové, it has 
net seen able to continue providing required finencial support which they have asked far 
subsequently for developing the projects. Consequently and coupled with various ather 
reasons specific to each such subsidiary, joint venture and associate and the general 
economic conditions, their financlals have been adversely Impacted over a period df 
time. Based on the assessment of financials ete., of these companies and as per the 
provisions of Ind AS, the Comipany has been providing for expected credit: losses In 
respect of the loans given to thern along with accrued interest, In view of the aforesaid 
clreumstances and considering the probability that the Company will collect the interest 
to which it is entitled to, the Company. has, with effect from 1%t April, 2021, postponed 
recognition of income from interest. on such unsecured Idans: given to certain 
subsidiarles, joint ventures and associates which are Impaired fully/partially by way of 
expected credit losses as per the provisions of Ind AS. The ameunt of such interest not 
recognized for the quarter and year énded 31% March, 2024 is INR125.58 lakhs and 
INR 733.71 lakhs respectively. The interest income would be cansidered s revenue, as 
per the provisions of Ind AS, in the period in which thera is cerfainty of it's collection/it is 
ultimeitely collected. Notwithstanding the aforesaid, the Gompany always refains the right 
to recover the entire outstanding lean along with interest accrued 1hereon 

. The Company has certaln trade and other receivables of INR 46,594,67 lakhs as at 31 
March, 2024 backed by arbitration awards pronounced In Its favour over the years. 
Further, the Company has recognised interest Income of INR 788.88 lakhs and 
INR 3,072.78 lekhs during the quarter and year ended 31 March, 2024 respectively on 
such arbitration awards. Against these awards, the customers have preferred appeals in 
the Jurlsdictional courts and the legel proceedings are golng on. Pending the outcome of 
the said lsgal proceedings, the abicve amiourits are being treated as fully realisable as 
based on the facts of the respective case, the management is confident that the final 
outcome of the legal proceedings wotild be in its favour. 
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12. Figures for the quarters ended 31% March, 2024 and 31* March, 2023 are the balancing 
figures etween the audited figures for the year ended on that date and the published, 
unaudited year-to-date figures upto the end of 3" quarter of the respective financial year. 

18. Previous period's figures have been regrouped /rearranged whaiever considered 

necessary, to make them comparable with those of the current period. 

SPML Infra Limited 

‘Ghaitfan 
DIN' 00464390 

Date : Kolkata 
Date : 30" May, 2024
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Chartered Accountants . 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT 

TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF SPML INFRA LIMITED 

Report on the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying Consolidated Financial Results (‘the Statement”) of SPML Infra 
Limited (‘the Parent") and its subsidiaries (the Parent and its subsidiaries together referred to as ‘the 
Group’) and its associates and joint ventures, for the year ended 31st March, 2024, being submitted by the 
Parent pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended, including relevant circulars issued by the SEBI from time 
to time ( “Listing Regulations” ). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us and based 
on the consideration of the reports of other auditors on separate financial results and other financial 
information of the subsidiaries, associates, joint ventures and Joint operations, as referred to in the Other 
Matters section of our report below, the Statement: 

(i) includes the annual financial results of the entities listed in the Annexure ; 

(ii) presents financial results in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing 
Regulations; and 

(iii) gives a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the 
applicable Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 
(‘the Act’), read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting principles generally 
accepted in India, of the consolidated net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial 
information of the Group, its associates and joint ventures, for the quarter and year ended on 31¢ March, 
2024. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing specified under section 143(10) 
of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor's 
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement section of our report. We are independent of the Group, 
its associates and joint ventures in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of 
Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of 
the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled 
our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics, We 
believe that the audit evidence obtained by us and that obtained by the other auditors in terms of their 
reports referred to in the Other Matters section below, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for 
our audit opinion. 
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Emphasis of Matter 

We draw attention to the following notes to the Statement: 

(i) Note No. 4 to the Statement regarding the Parent Company entering into a Master Restructuring 

Agreement (‘MRA") with NARCL towards restructuring of it's debt and matters incidental thereto, 
including the accounting aspects thereof. 

(i) Note No. 5 to the Statement regarding details of Exceptional Items. 

(iii) Note No. 6 to the Statement regarding details of certain items included in “Other Expenses”. 

(iv) Note No. 7 to the Statement regarding certain debts availed by the Company forming part of “Other 
Equity” as at 31t March, 2024, as equity shares/warrants were allotted there against on 23© May, 2024 
by the Company. 

(v) Note No. 11 to the Statement, regarding unavailability of financial statements/ financial 

information/financial results of 1(one) subsidiaries, 1(one) Associate and 3(three) Joint Venture 

Companies. According to the information and explanations given to us by the Parent Company’s 

management, such financial statements/financial information/financial results are not material to the 

Statement. . 

(vi) Note No. 13 to the Statement, regarding uncertainties relating to the recoverability of certain trade & 

other receivables as at 31t March, 2024 and recognition of interest income thereon, arising out of 
arbitration awards pronounced in favour of the Parent. 

Our report on the Statement is not modified in respect of these matters. 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Statement 

This Statement has been prepared on the basis of the related annual Consolidated Financial Statements of the 
Group, its associates and joint ventures and has been approved by the Parent's Board of Directors. The Parent's 
Board of Directors is responsible for the preparation and presentation of the Statement that gives a true and fair 
view of the consolidated net profit and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group, 

including its associates and joint ventures, in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid 

down in the Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 of the Act, read with relevant rules issued 
thereunder and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of 
the Listing Regulations. The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its 

associates and joint ventures are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance 
with the provisions of the Act, for safeguarding of the assets of the Group and its associates and joint ventures 
and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate 

accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, 
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for 
ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation 
of the respective financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether 
due to fraud or error. These financial results have been used for the purpose of preparation of the Statement by 
the directors of the Parent, as aforesaid. 
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In preparing the Statement, the respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its 

associates and joint ventures are responsible for assessing the ability of the Group and of its associates and 

joint ventures, to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and 
using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Board of Directors either intends to liquidate 

the Group or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates and joint ventures 
are responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of the companies included in the Group and of its 

associates and joint ventures. 

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Statement as a whole is free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our opinion. 

Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance 
with Standards on Auditing, specified under section 143(10) of the Act, will always detect a material 

misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, 

individually, or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users 
taken on the basis of this Statement. 

As part of an audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing, we exercise professional judgment and 
maintain professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

* |dentify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Statement, whether due to fraud or error, design 
and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and 

appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from 

fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 

misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 

« Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that are 

appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we are also responsible for expressing 

our opinion on whether the Parent has in place adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial 
statements and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

* Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 
and related disclosures made by the Board of Directors. 

« Conclude on the appropriateness of the Board of Directors’ use of the going concern basis of accounting and, 
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or conditions 

that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group and its associates and joint ventures to continue 
as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our 
auditor's report to the related disclosures in the Statement or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify 

our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. 

However, future events or conditions may cause the Group and its associates and joint ventures to cease to 

continue as a going concern. 

o Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Statement, including the disclosures, and 

whether the Statement represents the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair 
presentation. 
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* Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial results/financial information/financial 
statements of the entities within the Group and its associates and joint ventures, to express an opinion on 

the Statement. We are responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audit of financial 
information of such entities included in the Statement, of which we are the independent auditors. For the 

other entities included in the Statement, which have been audited by other auditors, such other auditors 
remain responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the audits carried out by them. We 

remain solely responsible for our audit opinion. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Parent and such other entities included in the 
Statement of which we are the independent auditors, regarding, among other matters, the planned scope and 
timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we 
identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that 
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 

We also performed procedures in accordance with SEBI Circular CIR/CFD/CMD1/44/2019 dated 29* March, 

2019 issued by the SEBI under Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations, to the extent applicable. 

Other Matters 

a. Wedid not audit the financial statements/financial information / financial results of 5 (five) subsidiaries included 
in the Statement, whose financial statements / financial information / financial results reflect total assets of 
INR 3,814.62lakhs as at 31st March, 2024, total revenues of INR 2849.06 lakhs, total net loss after tax of 

INR 1,415.27 lakhs, total comprehensive loss of INR 1415.27 lakhs and cash outflows (net) of INR 30.99 
lakhs for the year ended on that date, as considered in the Statement. These annual financial statements 

/financial information / financial results have been audited by other auditors, whose audit reports have been 
furnished to us by the Parent's management and our opinion on the Statement, in so far as it relates 

to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of this joint venture company, is based solely on the 

audit report of such other auditors and on the procedures performed by us as stated in the section Auditor’s 

Responsibilities for the Audit of the Statement hereinabove. 

Our opinion on the Statement is not modified in respect of the above matters, regarding our reliance on the 

work done by and the reports of the other auditors. 

b.  We did not audit the financial statements / financial information/ financial results of 1 (one) subsidiary included 
in the Statement, whose financial statements / financial information / financial results reflect total assets of 
INR 1413.00 lakhs as at 31st March, 2024, total revenue of INR 1.01 lakhs total netloss after tax of INR1.08 
lakhs, total comprehensive loss of INR1.08 lakhs and cash inflow (net) of INR 0.93 lakhs! for the year ended 
on that date, as considered in the Statement. The Statement also includes the Group’s share of net profit 

after tax of INR 92.41 lakhs and total comprehensive income of INR 92.41 lakhs for the year ended 31st 
March, 2023, in respect of 5(five) associates and 2(two) joint ventures, whose financial statements / 

financial information / financial results have not been audited by us. These annual financial statements/ 
financial information/financial results are unaudited and have been furnished to us by the Parent’'s management 

and our opinion on the Statement, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of 
these subsidiaries, associates and joint ventures is based solely on such unaudited, management certified 
financial statements / financial information /financial results. In our opinion and according to the information 
and explanations given to us by the Parent's Board of Directors, these unaudited and management certified 
financial statements / financial information /financial results are not material to the Statement. 

Our opinion on the Statement is not modified in respect of this matter. 
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c. The Statement includes the consolidated financial results for the quarter ended 31t March, 2024, being the 

balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published, unaudited 
year-to-date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year, which were subjected to limited review 
by us. 

For Maheshwari & Associates 
Chartered|Accountants 
FRN : 311908E 

CA. Bijay Murmuria 
Partner 
Membership No. 055788 

UDIN: 24055788BKFELL6441 

Place: Kolkata 
Date: 30" May, 2024 
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Annexure to the Report on the Audit of the Consolidated Financial Results 

List of entities whose annual financial results are included in the Statement 

Subsidiaries 

Allahabad Waste Processing Co. Ltd. 

Mathura Nagar Waste Processing Co. Ltd. 
SPML Infrastructure Ltd. 
SPML Utilities Ltd. 
Sanmati Infra Developers (P) Ltd. 

N
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Associates 

Binwa Power Company Pvt. Ltd. 

SPMLIL-Amrutha Construction Pvt. Ltd. 
SPML Bhiwandi Water Supply Infra Ltd. 

o
h
 
0
N
 

SPML Energy Ltd. 

Joint Ventures 

1. Hydro-Comp Enterprises (India) Ltd. 

2. Malviya Nagar Water Services Private Limited 

Madurai Municipal Waste Processing Co. Pvt. Ltd 

SPML Bhiwandi Water Supply Management Ltd. 

Pondicherry Special Economic Zone Company Limited 

Bangalore: bangalore@maheshwariassociates.com 

Chennai: chennai@maheshwariassociates.com 

Mumbai : mumbai@maheshwariassociates.com 

Pune : pune@maheshwariassociates.com
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SPML INFRA LIMITED 
Registerad omu F-27/2, Okhla induotrial Area, Phase- if, Now Dalhi- 110020 

91-0124-3044586; Fax- +91-0124-3083201 
wnh-nn- www.spmik.co.In; Enall: Info@spml.coln 

CIN: L40106DL1981PLGO1 2228 

Btatement of Consolldated Financlal Results for tha Quarter and Vear snded March 31, 2024 
{Rs. In Lakhs) 

Quarter endey Yeur onded 
Partioulars ST e FDec23 S S Marad e ds 

Unaudited Unaudited Nota No. 13} Unaudtod Mote No. 18) Audited Audited 
1. Income 

& Revenua from Operations 46,120.84. 2522361 48,350,14 1,31,896.68 88,314,381 
b. Othar Income 2863.98 88048 B14.86 4,304.74 278377 Total Incormo 40 784,50 76,083.10 TT00600 | 1363042 BT.068.05 

2. Expenses 
2. Materals Gonsumed and Gther Gonstruation Expensss 2051841 2304248 | 4vpesse | 10198840 7700330 o, Employss Benefts Expanca . 551.23 .27 7127 2424.27 2853.03 <, Finanos Cost g 501447 Carage. [+ ses104 589175 502668 . Doprociation and Amortisetion Expenses 8470 5400 6275 20.78 101 . Ot Exponses | Refer Nats Noa | 2320088 110888 116089 20178.95 574756 

“Total Expenses “ABATS | 350703 4809552 | 1.0,439.50 30,778.71 
3. Proft{Loss) hetors shara of Profiti(Lass) of Assoclates & Jolnt g Cimeie Vonturaa & Tax and Exceptional ftams (1-2) (B40.69) 147348 (298.49) 289.37 

4. Exceptional Items (Net) [ Refer Nots No. 6 ] 1£3.38 B . 193,38 - 

5. 8nare of Profit(Loss) of Assoclates and Joint Ventures 387 370 (20.37) 6230 a2t 
5. Total Brof{t] (Loss) befora tax| 3+4+6) (38264) “Bsr 148,11 L (22.78) 2287 
7. Tax Expense e 

&, Current Tax. (@1.17). 7863 199,25 12.64 261.48 k. Deforred Tax [ Rofer Notz No. 9] 84.78 274 (117.25) 12632 (2.08) 
(26.35) 7685 52,00 157,86 268,77 

B, Profiti(Loss) aftor Tax 65.26) 11383 368,11 (i60.62) 33,50 
9. Other Gompraherieiva IncometExpense) 

lters that vill not ba raclassified to Profitor Losa . 
- Caln/{Loss) an falr value of diafined beraft plane . {3548} st | (8.29) (25.47) 255 
|- Incoma Tax tslatlng to sbove o7 {447) 257 7.85 (2.98) Total Other Camprehensive Incomel{Zxponse) (aar] 94 (6.58] (7.5%] 657 
10, Totat Comprahensiva Incomei(Expense) for the period (649) E0e7] 1272 TIZAE EX) B3] 
Net Profit attributable to: 
[Ovnars of the company. (887.45) 11,08 1868,16 (638,00) 30.08 ton - caniroling Iterest 31,20 280 ©.08) 530.37 5.28) Othor Comprehansive Incomel(Expanse) attributable fo: 
|Owiners of the company (24.42) .84 (5.68) (17.52) 887 Noa-Gontrollng Intorest . . - . N 
Totat Comprehensive Income/(Expense) attributable to: 

[wmers of tne company @187 12092 196250 (71451} 4585 Non-Gontroting Interest 9120 280 (©05) 550,37 (528) 
1. Paldup Equity Share Capital (par valuo of Rs. 2/- each) 1,086.00 1,083.00 964,00 1068.00 994.00 
12. Paid-up Compulsorily Convertibie Preférence Share Capital . - 177747 - 177747 

[{par vatue of Rs. 100/- 2ach) 

3. Other Equity (sxcluding Revaluation Resorvas) - - - 14498189 3147458 
4. Earmings per Eqully Share (not annualized) (par valus ) 

Rs, 2/~ each) 
- (hBaslo 

{1.81) 022 284 (1.42) fl.qB 

(iiuted 7). %) 284 130) 008 

PML Infra Limited 

Dated: Way 30, 2024 
Placo: Kolkata 
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SPHIL INFRA LIMITED 

Roglstared Offoe: F-27/2, OKAIA Incusinl Area, Pass: Il Sow Delhl- 110020 
T +01-0124-3644565, Fax- +01.0124,3983201 

i wvi.apit| <o Emalt Ilo@spmiooka 
it L40%08DL1901PLOO12228 

Statoment of Cohsolldated Asuata uad Liablities as at Maroh 31, 2024 

Web 

(Re. In Lakty 
Partcular ps atMar 31,2024 | Ao at Mae ¥, 2028 

lnsseTs 
Non-Guract Assats 
() Progery. Prant anc Equlpment o0t8 932081 
(5) Gaplta Work In Progreas - 58472 
) Right of Use Agets 23 a8 
() ntangils Asaoia 368858 3,60864 
<) Fnspolel Asaats 

 Invastments 380000 565500 
- Tratis Racsiysblas 2045504 2018244 
- Loans a9 631180 
- Other Financil Assata 223788 330420 

(0 Non Curent Tax Asaeta 370882 500854 
(@ Dotarret Tax Assats 10,344.20 1048157 
) Other Non-Curront Assets 34,240.01 92,543.60 

g g 875053 09 47760 
Current Assets 
o Inventortes 872833 924089 
(0 Financta Assets 

- Trade Recelvabies A0,490.10 deganTt 
- Gash and Cash Equivalonts 260774 200850 
- Ofic Benk Balences 0e.90 anzt 
~Loars 1,126.44 117,87 
- Other Financlal Assdts 13,260.08 2454456 

) Gurrert Tax Assots 2402 6.30 
@) Otrer Curront Assols 18,431.00 86,847.30 

00,8580 9878583 

|Assetn claeslfed 2z hai for sale : 2,089.50 - 

IroTaL AgsiTs TEERIAE 27826957 
(FQUITY AND LIABILITIES 

Equity 
(o) Enutty Shero Capal 1,088.00 664,00 
() Compuisory Canvartiie Proferonco Sharo . 177147 
() Otirer Sty [ Refor Nota No. 7] 4406100 3147458 
Equlty Attikutable to Ovmers of the Parent W52 89 655 
Non-Gontoling nterests 32555 875 
Total Equity EORIETY TR0 
Uiabies 
Non-Currant Liabittion 
i) Fnancil ictitties : 

+Boravinge 059968 93,58300 
- Loase Liaslty 808 283 
~Trae Payaiyes 

- Teisl Quistanding Puss of Mikro Entargrisos and Smal Enterprisss - - 
~Tetei Outsianding Dues of Creditors other then Micro Enterivises ard Small Enterarisas 1084561 5,409.63 

- Ciher Financia Liabitios. 2608197 050951 
() Provietcns 24430 27195 

Ti7Gen 2,591,00 
[Currant Liablites 
o) Finsnca Lpits 

- Barrowings 227082 1172084 
- Leasa Liably 1842 1878 
+Trads Paysbles 

- Tolaf Outsland g Duas of Mcro Enverprises 2nd Smeh Encprises 164812 110064 
- Total Quistanding Dues of Gredcrs other o Miro Entargrtses and Sl Enforprians 34606.27 4202018 

- Otfer Financial Liaf itz sgs48 348547 
() Othor Curart UsbliFea 204830 271002 
() Provistons 120 12687 
6 Current Tox Liastiny . 024 

T5.062.67 LTI 
roval LinBimES 142,89251 3,41,35270 
TOTAL EQUITY AND LIABILITIES 1,88,181.16 ,79,203,30 

Dated May 30, 2024 
Placo: Kolkata 

For SPML infra Linited 
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SPIIL INFRA LIMITED 
Reglstarad Office: F-27/2, Oldhia industrial A7ea, Phase- Il Nevw Dalhl- 110020 

Tel: 491-0124-3944535; Fax- +81-0124-3983201 
‘Webslte: ww.spmi.co.n; Emell: info@sprl.co.dn 

N AI0EDLSRPLCOL2EE 

‘Statement of Gonsolidated Gash Flow statement for tho Year ended March 31, 2024 
(Rs, tn Laldhs) 

Forthe year andad Forthe year anded 
Partloutars 316t March 2024 318t March 2023 

A, CASHFLOWS FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES 
Rrofit before shara of Proflt/ (Loss) of Assoclates & Jolnt Ventures & Tax (106.06) 289.37 
Adjustments for: 

Dopfeciation and Amortsallon sxpanses 23078 1296 
Intersst Expenses . 568770 80250 
Expecled Credit Loss on Loans to Joint Vahlures and Asscolates : 887.20 - 
Impairmant of squlty Invasiments ir certain sssoclates . 4a8520 - 
Trade Reclavablas wikden off . . 6,68151 102,11 
PPE wran off 8,742.07 . 
Invantories written off R ) 1,044.01 - 
ECL on Doubtiul Advancea 9,84001 2,486.86 
ECL o Trads Recelvabls (net of revarasis) 600,84 - 
shars-based compengation expenses : 16170 - 
Lizillities no langer required written back (4,303.10) (806.48)| 

Unbiied Revenua writion off 69,934.61 - 
Inerest ncorme. (227.24) (a80.21) 
Itpalfent of PPE classlfied as held for sala . ' 534108 - 
Gain o extinguishiment of Sustainable and Unsustainable Daht (75,028,831 < 

 Gperating Brofit befcre Working Gapltal changes 1,036.28 TR0438 
Adjustment fer: - 

Increasel(decrease) In Trads Payables 408044 4,524.38 
Increasel(decredse) In Pravislons ) T - 60890 | “(66.09) 
Increasal(decreage) In Other Gurrsnt Liabilss 20,7680 (444.77) 
(inoraaso)/cecreasa In Trade Recaivaoles (1,85287) (9310.71) 
(increasa)fccrasse i nventories ' 449119 (220.48) 
(Increase)/deorasse in Loans and Advarnces 1,834.92 1120.58 
(Incrassa)fcacraasa In Other Current Assats (2,882,65) 1,762.31 

Gash genaratodi{use) from operations 57,287 61 3,609.68 
Taxes Peld (netof refunds) 213177 T1,665.99] 

Not Gagh from Cparating Acivities 65,449.38 2,003.59 

B. CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTIVITIES 
Purchage bf PPE Incliding oapital work In prograss (0,677.42) (65046 
Proceeds from selo of PPE 3,280,886 1,069.79 

Fiked Deposits sncasfied  (investod) . 046,46 (981.57) 
sale /{purcnass) of Nor-Currerit Investiments: (2,400.19) 825,02 
Loans (ghven| / repayment recelved 3,000.35 8,477.23 

Intarast recelvad 287.44 410,02 

Not Cash gonoratadiused) In investing Actvities (653.45) 359195 

C. CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES 
Wovamont In Minority Intarest (4,132.09) 372127 
Net moveient In Long Term Borrowings (20,520.60) 1118 
Movenicnt I losued Capita) - (1,507.61) 
Net movsment In'€hort Term Borrowings (14,788,79) (5,832.87) 
narest paid i (7.206.52)| (5,040.66) 

Net Cash genaratadi{used] In Financing Activities 40,8735 (8,657.69) 

D. NET MOVEMENY IN ASSETS CLASSIFIED AS HELD FOR SALE 2,089.0% - 

Net Increasel{Dacrease) In Cash & Cash Equivalents 2080124 (2,052.47) 
Gash & Cash Equivalonts at tha begirning of the year 2,006.60 4,060.87 
Gash & Gash Equivalont at tha end of the year 2,807.74 2,00850 

Notes. 
1, Statement of Cas Flows has been prearad under the indireci method s sei outin the Indizn Accouning Standard (ind AS) 7 "Statemant of Cas 

Flows" as spedified In the Gempanies {inclan Accounting Standards) Rues, 2015, 

2, Figures for the previous periods have baen regrouped / reclesaliled to confirm to the classificailon of the cutrert periods. 

For SPML Infra Limited 

SF \{fk/ Dated: Way 30, 2024 N i Sathi 
Place: Kolkata '~ »\\  Cheirman 

= DN No.: 00464390 
o 
& 
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Notes to the Statement of Consolidated Financjal Results 

1. SPML Infra Ltd. (the 'Parent Company’) and its subsidiaries are together referred to as ‘the 
Group' in the following notes. . 

2. The above consclidated results have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and subsequently 
approved by the Board of Directors of the Parent Company at their respective meatings held on 
30" May, 2024. The statutory auditors of thé Parent Company have audited the said results for 
the year ended 31% March, 2024. 

8. The Minstry of Finance has introduced a Setilement Scheme being Vivad se Vishwas II, a 
voluntary settiement scheme to resoive ‘long outstanding contractual disputes with the 
Governmsnt or Its agencies ('VSV scheme') vide Office Memo dated 29-05-2023. The Parent 
Company has various Arbitration Awards in hand, out of which Arbltration Awards having value 
©of INR 48400.00 lakhs including accrued intsrsst till 30-08-2023 were found eligible by the Parent 
company under VSV scheme. As per the terms of the VSV scheme, the settlement value of 
these awards was INR 29400.00 lakhs (approx.) including accrued interest till 30-09-2023. The 
Parent Company has already recsived a sum of INR 24494.92 lakhs. tifl 29-05-2024 and the 
balance-amount woulld be received in due course of time.An income of INR 20,874.63 lakhs has - 
been included under “Revenue from Operations™ for the year ended 31 March, 2024 towards 
receipts from VSV scheme, 

4. The erstwhile lenders of the Parent Company have assigne the entire outstanding principal debt 
of INR 1,65,700.00 (akhs in favor of NARCL. vide Deed of Asslgnment dated 20th August, 2023, 
by virtue of which NARCL has became the sole Lender of the Parent Company. NARCL has 
appointed India Debt Resolution Co. Ltd. (“IDRGL) as an exclusive servies agent for providing 
debt management and various resolution services. 

IDRCL has issued a Sanction Letter dated 14-03-2024 based on the sustainability of the loan 
and executad the Master Restructuring Agreemerit ("MRA") for the same on 17-05-2024. The 
effactive date for the restructuring has been designated as. 29t August,. 2023 i.e. the date of the 
Assignment by the erstwhile lenders, As per the terms of the MRA, the total outstanding debt as 
on 31-01-2024, . comprising of principal outstanding debt of INR 1,65,700.00 lakhs and unpald 
interest of INR 94,751.65 lakhs, totalling to INR 2,60,451.65 lakhs, has been bifurcated as 
sustainable debt of INR 96,700.00 lakhs and unsustainable debt of INR 1,63,751.85 lakhs, the 
unsustainable debt being further bifurcated Into INR 69,000.00 lacs towards principal and INR 
94,751.65 lacs towards unpaid interest . The unpaid interest of INR 94,751,65 lacs which 
remains unprovided in these ‘accounts is eligible to be written off, on fulfilment of prescribed 
conditionalities of the MRA in this regard. 
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As per the said MRA, the Parent Company has to issus fully paid up squity shares to NARCL, 
aggregating to not less than 12.5 % of ‘otal paid up equity share capital of the Parent Company, 
at a price determined as per the applicable law by way of conversion of principal outstanding 
debt portion of unsustalnable deht and accordingly, an amount of INR 8,892.32 lakhs has bsan 
reduced from the principal amount of unsustainable debt of INR 69,000.00 lacs towards the 
allotment of 75,00,272 no. of equity shares which have been allotted by the Parent Company in 
the Board Meeting held on 23-05-2024 at a price of INR 118.56 per equity share and balance 
amount of INR 60,107.68 lakhs has besn converted into Non GConvertible Zero Coupon 
Debentures (“NCD") at face value of INR 1000 per NCD and issued to NARCL. The aforesaid 
NCD shall be extinguished in its entirety upon payment of entire sustainable debt as per the 
terms of the MRA, without any further payment. As perthe MRA, it is also required that adequate 
additional shares are to be issued to NARCL at a price determined as per extant applicable 
laws, &s and when required, to ensure that the sharsholding of NARCL is not diluted below 
12.5% of the paid up equity share capital of the Parsnt Company at any point of time. 

As per the said MRA, NARCL has proposed the repayment tenure of sustainable debt by either 
making a payment of INR 96,700.00 lakhs within a period of 10 years from the effective date 
(“first option®) or INR 70,000.00 lakhs within a perlod of 8 years from the effective date (“second 
option”). The Parent Company need not pay any intersst on the aforesaid amount during the 
aforesaid tenure, The Parent Campany has opted for the second option and has accordingly 
given effect to the restructuring In the books of accourts, Majority of the repayments towards 
INR 70,000.00 lacs has been, considerad from the existing arbitration awards and ongoing 
arbitration claims by the Parent Company. . 

The Group is mainly éngaged in the water infrastructure sector. The said sector has growing 
business opportunities due to various project schemes being anncunced by the government on 
regular basis and aliocation of significant funds to be deployed in the said schemes namely, Jal 
Jeevan Mission (Rural), Jal Jeevan Mission (Urban), Amrut 2.0, Namami Gange Programme, 
Pradhan Mantri Krishl Sinchayee Yojana, National River Linking Project etc. 

The Parent Gompany has already repaid INR 22,397.30 till 02-04-2024 to NARCL mainly from 
the proceeds of VSV Scheme, A sizeatle portion of the sustainable debt has already been 
repaid and balance repayments ‘have been identified via sale of immovable properties, 
realization from awards and claims, improvement in the liquidity of the Parent Company from 
infusion of funds of INR 4,500.00 lakhs as reguired In the MRA, availability of balance funds with 
the Parent Company from proceeds of VSV after repayment to the fenders and additional 
Infusion of INR §,000.00 lakhs via subscription to share warrants by the promoters of the Parent 
Gompany. The Parent Company expects improvement in the business operations where there 
exist growth opportunities, Considering the' said facts, the management is_confident that the 
Parent Company will be able to repay INR 70,000 lakhs within 8 years from the effective date. This will result in extinguishmeérnit of unsustainable debt to the tune of INR 60,107.68 lakhs, 
without requiring any payment. The Parent company has retained NCD worth of INR 3,972.27 
laihs for redemption Into equity shares, if required, to maintain NARGL'S holding of 12.5% of 
the paid up equity share capital at any peint of time, till the payment of the sustainable debt as 
required in MRA and balance of INR 56,135.41 lakhs is considered as galn under Exceptional 
items : 
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‘The Parent Company has recorded a gain of INR 26,700.00 lakhs which arises on account of 
difference between repayment of INR 86,700.00 lakhs under first aption and INR 70,000.00 lakhs 
under second option as “deferred income” as at 31 March 2024 and will recognize the same in 
the Statement of Profit and Loss over the period of repayment. The sustainable debt of INR 
70,000.00 lakhs has been recognized in the books of accounts at fair value of INR 51,106.43 
lakhs leading to a fair valuation gain of) gain of INR 18,894.57 lakhs. 

The total gain on sustainable and unsustainable debt amounting to INR 75029.98 lakhs has 
been recorded as an excepticnal item in the Statement of Profit and Loss. 

Exceptional ltems for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2024 comprises of the following in 
the books of account of the Parent Company (i) galn on recegnition of sustainable and 
unsustainable debt for. INR 18,894.57 lakhs and 56,135.41 lakhs respectively, aggregating to 
INR :75,020.98 lakhs (ii) write back of credit balances of certaln. creditors amounting to INR 
955.11 lakhs(iil) write back of liability towards a loan of INR 636,35 lakhs, deémed by the Parent 
Company te be no longet payable (iv) write=off of contract assets in the form of unbilled revenue 
amounting to  69,934.62 lakhs (v), impairment logs cn PPE assets classified as ‘held for sale’ 
amounting to INR 5,341.09 lakhs (vi), write-off of inventory and fixed assets amounting to INR 
1,152.36 lakhs and (vii) reversal-of ECL provision of INR 14,007.43 lakhs on certain. Trade 
Receivables and simultaneous write-off of ah equivalent amounit of the said Trade Receivables. 
The net impact of the exceptional items as ‘aforesaid is a credit to the Statement of Profit and 
Loss amounting to INR 193,38 lakhs. . 

. Other Expenses fer the quarter and year ended March 31, 2024 includes the following in the 
beoks-of account of the Parent Company (i) write-off of investments of INR 4,485.29 lakhs (i) 
write-off of loans of INR 941.97 takhs (ili) write-off of trade receivables of INR 6679.40 lakhs and 
(iv) ECL on trade receivables of INR 6021.47 lakhs, 

. Other Equity as at 31* March; 2024 includas INR 13,879.82 lakhs towards the following ,in the 
baoks.of account of the Parent Company.(1).a partion of unsustainable debt of NARCL amounting 
to INR. 8,892.32 lakhs, against which 75,00,272 equity shares of face:value of INR 2/-sach have 
been-allotted on 23 May, 2024 by the Parent Company on a preferential basis at a price of INR 
118.56 including prémium of INR 116,56 per share, by conversion of the said unsustainable debt 
{ii) loans of INR 1500.00 lakhs recsived by the Parent Company from certain Promater/Promoter 
Group entities and certain unsecured creditors under Nen-Promoter category, against which 
12,665,182 equity shares of face value of INR 2/-each have been aliotted on 23 May, 2024 by 
the Parent Campany on a preferential basis at a price of INR 118,56 including premium of INR 
116.56 per share, by conversion of the said loans existing as on 31-03-2024, and (i) loans of 
INR 3487 .50 lakhs received by the Parent: Company from certain unsecured creditors under 
Non-Promoter category, against which 29,41,548 Warrants have been afiotted on 23% May, 2024 
by the ‘Parent Company on a preferential’ basis at a price of INR 11856 psf Warrant, by 
conversion of the said loans existing as on 31-03-2024. Each Warrant shall be converted into 
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one equity share of the Parent Company at INR 118.56 including premium of INR 116,56 per 
share, within 18 months from the date of allétment as per the SEBI (ICDR) Regulations, 2018. 

. During the quarter and year ended 31 March, 2024, the Parent Company had allotted by way 
of a preferential allotment, 34,04,830 0% Compulsorily Convertible Preference Shares (CGPS') 
having a face valus of INR 100/- each, at par, aggregating to INR. 3,404.83 lakhs, to Promoter 
and Promoter Group, on conversion of thelr existing unsecured loans to the Parent Company. 
Each CCPS was convertible into 2 equity shares of face valus of INR2/- gach al the conversion 
price of 50/~ including premium of INR 48/- per shars, in one or more tranches and accordingly, 
during the year ended 31% March, 2023, 16,27 465 CCPS were converted into 32,54,830 equity 
shares. The remaining 17,77,465 CCPS wera convarted into 35,54,930 equity shares during the 
quarter ended 30" June, 2023 and INR 71.10 lakhs and 1,706.37 lakhs were credited lo equity 
share capital a/c and securities premium a/c respectively. . 

Deferred Tax includes MAT Credit Entitlement. of INR 4,495.95 lakhs recoghised. during the 
quarter and year ended-31* March, 2024 by the Parent Company,-in respect of certain earfier 
years when it had paid Incoms tax under MAT but.the corresponding MAT. Credit was not 

. recognized in thoss years, based on prudence, [ 

. During'the quarter ended 30" June,.2023, the Parent Company approved the Grant of 19,50,598 
Stock Options to eligible amployees under it's Employee Stock Option Scheme, 2021, Expense 
of INR.13.32-lakhs and INR 131.71 lakhs in this respect, for'the quarter and year ended 31# 
March, 2024 respectively, has been recognized under “Employee Benefits Expense”. - 

. The Parent Company made all the efforts Io: obtain the requisite financial statements / financial 
information / financial results of 1(one) Subsidiary, 1({one) Associate and 3(three) Joint Venture 
Companies, for the quarter and year endad-31% March, 2024 Howaver, in-their absence, the 
consolidated financial results for the quarter and year-ended 31% March, 2024 have been 
prepared without considering the financlal impact of such financial statements / financial 
information/ financial results, Further, the’ management has assessed that such financial 
statements/financial ‘information/financial results are not material to the overall consolidated 
financial results for the quarter and year ended 315 March; 2024, : 

The Parent Company has certain trade and other receivables of INR 46,594.67 lakhs as at 31% 
March, 2024 backed by arbitraticn awards pronounced in its favour over the years. Further, the 
Parent Gompany has recognised interest income of INR 788.68 lakhs and INR 3,072.78 lakhs 
during the quarter and year ended 31% March, 2024 respectively on such arbitration awards. 
Againist these awards, the customers have preferred appeals in the jurisdictional courts and the 
legal proceedings are going on. Pending the outcome of the said legal proceedings, the above 
amounts are being treated as fully realisabie as based on the facts of the respective case, the 
management s confident that the final outcome of the lagal proceedings would be in its favour. 
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13. Figures for the quarters ended 31% March, 2024 and 313 March, 2023 are the balancing figures 

between the audited figures for the year ended on that date and the published, unaudited year- 

to-date figures upto the end of 3™ quarter of the respective financial year. 

14, Previous period's figures have been regrouped /rearranged wherever considered necessary, to 

make them comparable with those of the cuirent period. 

“Chaimidn 
DIN.: 00464390 

Place : Kolkata 
Date : 30" May, 2024


